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____ HELP WAJTTBP.

\Vachinistb -KEEP AWAY FRO* 
1M. Dundss; trouble Mill on.

Wlater, bed aa axle broken yesterday 
morning, but tbc quickness at tbe driver 
prerented further trouble. ■■■

the Public Bcbool Board
a resolution to the Tow* Connell, asking 
that the ward, system tax board elections 
be abolished.

The annual Xmas market will be held on 
Iboraday next. The committee bare made 
good arrangement» tor the affair, and • 
heavy competition Is expected.

Mrs. T. H, Broad la suffering from n tie- 
collar accident, ocasloned thru a mistake. 
The lady before retiring a few evenings 
ago, rubbed what she thought was gly
cerine On her bands, bat tbe bottle con
tained carbolic acid, which Inflicted very 
severe burns.

has submitted

ms
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Joseph Carson Had a Very Narrow 
Escape From Death at 

Toronto Junction.

NO LIGHT IN NORTH TORONTO.

r> -ILLIABD AND POOL TABLES FOR 
JL> tale. Apply Queen's Hotel, Mount 
Forest, W. Roberts, proprietor. \

ite: -
XXT INB-A SPECIAL CONSIGNMENT 
77 of extra cholee Vintage Port, 4 yeati 

old, sultahie for Christinas trade, is offered 
ip bottles or bulk, a*t exceptionally low 
Sgar<«^, tn Agent Toronto
Co., 126 Victoria-street.

t MAyer’s Pills arc purely vege
table. They are effective, but 
gentle. Nature’s remedy for 
Nature’s ills. One pill a day 
is what you want.

Win. !You are welcome to 
come iir And see the thou
sands of pretty gifts that 
are here displayed. Every 
past effort has been eclips
ed by the extensive pre
parations we have made 
this year.

Every day or so someone 
is surprised at finding such 
a jewellery store as this on 
Queen st. Have you 
called yet Î Accept this 
invitation. Come and see, 
perhaps you will be agree
ably surprised, too. If you 
make a purchase you will 
certainly be money in, and 
if you do not you are just 
as welcome to come. You 
will receive courteous ser
vice whether you purchase 
or “just look round.”

Beat Toronto.
East Toronto, Dec. Li.—At a large and 

enthusiastic meeting at L.O.L., No. 313, 
last evening toe following oftirers were 
elected for the ensuing year: W.M., Wil
liam Mnbbot; D.M., G. Jones; Chaplain, G.
Armstrong; R.8., J. Moffat ; P.8., W. H.
Lucas; Treasurer, J, Tanner; D. Our., J. Practical Chômât», 
Martin; iLec., J. Armstrong; I.T., Joseph 
Armstrong; O.T., R. Kerr; Committeem-m, i 

yards this àflfernoon. He was standing on IV11 Mam Hlteblen, J. Armstrong, T. Wll- 
tbe cab bringing his train in, when he saw Mamsen, W. H. Blaylock and W. E.
some care ahead, and ordered the brakes to | The^Uttle York champion Intermediate 
be Applied suddenly. With the jar of the , football players are being rewarded for 
cars be was thrown froth the cab on to the I t,ielr past efforts. Last night they :-nd

their friends, numbering In a IT about fifty, 
were entertained by the lion, president of 
the club, Mr. George Empriugham. Mr. T.
Brownlee, manager of the-team, was pre
sented with an Illuminated address ainl u 
magnificent pair of Persian lamb gauntlets.
Mr. Brownlee very feelingly replied, speak
ing of the kindness suowed to him by the 

The High School Literacy Society at dtlzen” **nee ke came amongst
home to morrow evening in the auditorium Tc-îkero ave Seing called for to prepare
of the school promises to be n swell affair, the fourth room of the Little York Public 
A good orchestra has been engaged, cky school for occupation the ftret week of-ffan-
caterers will supply the wonts of the Inner LTpretty house wedding took place at the 
man, the room will be prettily decorated home of J. Herron, Ellesmere, when Miss 
ana a short dunce prog ram provided. Clarissa Sanderson of Little York, was

The Liberals of lorvroto Junction will , united In marriage to Mr. Lewis Robort- 
meet on Saturday night In Thompson’s Hull, i son, a G.T.R. fireman, of Lltle York. Misa 
to seiect delegates to attend tue nomma- | Ethel Herron acted us bridesmaid, while 
tion convention at Weston next Wedne®- Mr. F. Stobu supported the groom. Rev.

, J. W. Graham, pastor of Hope Methodist 
The students of the Toronto Junction Church, officiated. A large number of 

Model School held a social lp the Annette- greats were present, and the bride reedv- 
street schoox this evening, at which games ed numerous and valuable presents, 
were enjoyed, and a ounce Indulged In.
As the term ps drawing to a close the 
students of 3900 took this means of meet
ing together before they part. Refresh
ments were served at the citwe.

A Chr.stmas social and entertainment 
was given to-night In St. Martin’s school- 
house, at which a Juvenile Spanish dance, 
tanc.v drill and u dialog entitled "The 
White Ghost of the Junction were the at. 
tractions.

Junction Lad Fell Underneath » 
Trolley Cnr and Snstnlned Pain- 

fnl Injury.

Toronto Junction, Dec. 13.—Joseph Car- 
son of Mediand-street bad 6 very narrow
escape from being killed In the C.P.R.

F°2m8AL^M)î!®^ by 12 INCH 
P slide vulve engine, complete with fly
î^jÆ^-DuAk?«ecfteynSmD

fy OMMON SRjrsrvciLLa rats, mics,
vv B?*>'hes. Bed Buga;. no tmell, an 
(Jneen-atreet West. Toronto. *5r

All druggists, ««enta a box.
J . C. Ayer Company,

Levrell, Mm. m
■ %»

Ayer'. Hair Vigor 
Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer’s Coma tone

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Ayer'. Pills 
Ayer’s Ages Cere

e
ART.

I, hÈ-next car, then fell backwards on the 
barm and went under the train. His 
escape from Instant death was miraculous, 
and the only injury he sustained wus a 
bruised back, caused by falling on the 
couplings between the cars.

Rings LOST. |
T OST—MINIATURE GOLD FRAME 
XJ between St. Vlncent-street end Tonga! 
or on Yooge cor, Dec, 18th, 10.30 a.m. Re
ward, Imperial Bank, corner Wellington and 
Leader-fane.-ALWAYS 

AND EVER
/

\
PERSONAL.

■Vf OTlCB-DgC. H, 1900-HEREAFTER 
It ‘all not be rcsponalble for any debts 
contracted by my wife, Delilah Thompsoi, 
as she has left my bed without any Juat 
cause. Charles Thopmson, Oak ridges.

- Ii:sOne cannot sing the 
praises of " Rings’1 too 
often.

EcMt-
FIÇ

«da: special attention to grip 
Hagarty, Prop.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted: best 11.00-day honae la Can- 

*• h Mo Watches
For a watch that will 

satisfy you, and at the 
same time suit you in 
price, get one with the 
name “ Ammon Da via ’ ’ on 
U and you will be suited 
both ways.
In Silver Cases, $7.50 to $20. 
In Gold Pilled Cases, $10 to 

$27.50.
In Solid Gold Cases, $17.50 

to $66.
Other Grades of Watches.
Ladles' or Misses' Silver 

Watches, $3 to $6.60.
Mes s Silver Watches, stem 

wind and set, open face,

Boys' and Men's Nickel 
Watches, $1 up.

Chains
A very extensive line of 

both Ladies’ and Gentle
men’s Chains, all up-to- 
date pattern».
Ladles’ Fine Goli Filled 

Chains, $2.50 to $10.
Ladies’ Silver Chains, $1.60 

to $3.
Ladles’ Gold Chains, $0 to 

$30.
Gentlemen's Boiled Gollr 

Chains $1.50 to $3. Gentlemen's ,Gotd*^ Filled 
Chains, $3 to $7. ,

Gentlemen’s Gold Chains, 
$14 up.

An early choice la advisable. 
Come early for best choice.

Gifts for Men
An early choice is ad

visable. Come early for 
best choice.
Sterling Silver Match Box,

$1.25 up.
Fine Ebony Hair Brushes,

$1.25 up.
Silver Mounted Comb, 75c. 
Military Hair Brushes, $1.40

4t <
Ninety ladies out of 

every hundred'prefer 
“ Rings” to all other 
jewelry.

m <Scarboro.
Some uneasiness Is felt among the people 

of L’Amaroux and vicinity, owing to the 
1 last few wind storms. The large bam of 

Mr. Hulet Wright has been badly dislocated 
; and the contents open to view and burglars.

LBOAL CARDS,

B)T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary, eto, 34 Victoria- ' 
street. Money to loan.

O <T ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc.. • 

liuebec behk Cuamhera, King-street east, 
corner Toronte-etreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthnr F. I.obb. James Baird-

York County News.
John Page of Concord nearly had his 

A son of Mortimer Terry, who resides house burned by several lengths of stove- 
on Miirla-street, slipped under a street car P'P® rfuilng. 
nenr the Dundas-etreet sheds this evening.
and received a cut In hie leg of consider' h°“Be th« Croaaley estate.

_ where supper was served.
Swansea. The members of Bchomberg Gun Club

r-wmnsen. Dec. 13.—The many friends of will shoot at live pigeons on Christmas 
Rev. H. 8. Muteson will be pleased to learn Day
that he is rapidly recovering from M» re- T. H. Lennox of Aurora will preside at 
cent operation. the South U«ton-street Public school,

„ . ,, i Allan will be the worshipful master of near Newmarket, to-night. Santa Clans
posed and responded to by It. McKechnie, j the Humber Bay L.O.L. for the coming xvlll be ‘there

i>r* rrPll?e’ £ears, annual supper takes place at Etobicoke Council will submit a bylaw
M.P^, T. A. Wardell, M.L.A., Dr. Russell, Nurse s Hall on the 28th. to commute the statute labor of the town-
A. Brpce, Q.C., Aid. Evans, Aid. Dunlop i The social at the residence of Mrs. ship *t the next municipal elections,
and others. A Stares and H. A. Stares : Hicks was a very successful one. Mis» Whilst playing In the school grounds »t
song, and Josh Chapman recited. The Rich captivated her hearer» with two solos; con. 10 Markham, on Tuesday, a son of
dlucrs spent a very, enjoyable evening. Miss Bourne sang “My Pretty Jane,'1 , Mr Grant fell and broke his arm.

Police Pointe. William Pettigrew recited “Tbe Humber Alt municipal Councils will meet on 8et-
Thls morning John Higgins, batcher, was Disaster,” and rations games were In- urdny.

rent to jail for two weeks for assaulting dulged in. . a. W. Campbell, the roedmeklng expert,
his mistress, Mary Gillies. - ■ - addressed the people of Unlonvllle In Vic-

A masked robber entered James Garveys Woodbrldge. tori» Hall yesterday.
££neS riotle"*in3e‘BtrWt’ ,“teMay arter- Woodbridge, Dec. M.-Grrin thieve. $ro X 

i operating In this vicinity, the lateat victimJU>hn ,Smith, baker, Doooroomre-street, being Mr. John Stong. 
was attacked on the street at A o'clock t ., r Xn 98 i„ - _this morning, while going nome. He shot foV the eiSulrn: year îsTolfow? 
at a man, who was supposed tu.be hia,B. Harris; D.M* T. G. wlllLe; cha^Uw’

. . - , L. Wal.ace; recording-secretary, Suas
Short In Aècoutite. fShunk; financial-secretary J. Richardson;

It is reported on good authority that a director of ceremonie» J. Hugll; lecturer, 
prominent man who was found dead re- W. W. Reid. At the close of the election 
cently Is short in his accounts. Tbe bo>k» the officers were Installed by Grand 
of concerns he was Interested iif are being Master N. Clarke Wallace, 
audited, and this gives rise *o a _ rumor Rev. Dr. Parsons of Knox Church, TU- 
that the man, who was apparently In goou ronto, and Rev. J. A. Brown, Scarboro will 
health, committed suicide. preach the anniversary sermons In the

A4 the Sessions, j Presbyterian Church on Sunday next.
At the Court of Sessions this morning, 

the ease of Carter v. Dowswell was trird.

This is not a random 
.statement—-it is the re
sult of personal observa
tion-

I - ogan Bros, of King City are erecting a
a<xxxx>oooooo<x>oooo : : ; ; ; ;

1 HAMILTON NEWS
SooooooooOOOOOCZZZZJCZZZ

e ymon8 a Montgomery, barris-
O ter«- Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chamber a, 15 Toronto-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

.i 22 K$ o

For this reason we 
give special attention to 
“ Rings” — and in our 
stock to-day you will 
find “Rings” of every 
desirable style and at 
every possible price-

8 AT NEW 0MARRIAGE LICENSES.

O I. MA11A, ISSUER OF MaRBIAGI 
II. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street, BveolngR

The Dally : 
City Stew$5.

BSD

New Orleans 
track, heavy, 
lifted the ban 
against Jockey 
the homes Jei 
Ep on Dec. 7 
and giving him 
doubt. Dave 
cost Blossom i 
nlng favorites.

First race, 
Waldo, 112 (Me 
Olekma, 101 (C 
i, 2; Ononto, 
Tune 1.36. L 
also ran.

Second race, 
ne, 102 (Dade), 
08 (Scully), 30 
Goan, 88 (Coch 
Bed Signal, D 
Thought, Rood 
ran.

Third race, i 
Deboe, 110 (Bo 
(McJoynt), 8 to 
(Dade), 4 to 1, 
Gray Dally, G< 
Sandy, Madelin 
ran.

Fourth race.1 
102 (Date), 3 to 
7 to 1 and 2 1 
(Dade), 15 to 1, 
and Candlcblacl 

«fifth race, so 
101 (Cochran), 3 
ell), 9 to 5 ani 
101 (May), 30 t< 
Eugenia, Water 
Planet also ran 

Sixth race, sc 
107 (Mitchell), 
109 (McJoynt), ! 
Veil, 108 (C. \ 
1.18. Terrai enc 
met and Monoc

BUSINESS CARDS.
I TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND ,>■ 

O pianos; double and single furniture 
tans, for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage fc Cartage, 38V 
Spadlna-avenue.

oReports of Committees Went Thru 
Without Much Talk and the 

Meeting Was Short..
Diamond Rings—Em

erald Rings —.Rtiby 
Rings — Pearl Rings — 
Sapphire Ringt — Tur
quoise Rings — Opal 
Rings.

MEDICAL.

Tx R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA,' TO- 
Jl_/ ronto, specialist—stomach, live», 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, iemnte troubles; et»/ 
confinement. Consul ta tlons iree.

0*#’»#-res»et»e*e*e*e*e-*e»

I Woman’sWORKINGMEN AND CHURCH GOING. a
*;assailant. VETKRINART.o#

Esr”6 ^World i
There was a large and enthusiastic meet

ing of women and women doctors yester
day morning In the assembly hall of the 
Women’s Medical College. TJhe meeting

SkwKSSroewi» ttrér-T, IVlrto<rteUH*H l““d* r-r « -omen', hwplt.l t.r

$t&Sver£&5Ci ^ - SST-SS 3 J5
Ofche Optical C«ti»nâ-Malhwt hl» «m- S”8n'1 made an admirable' chairman. TaylM-, Mrs. J. L. Brodle, Mrs. Henry Snth- 
Vk-tlon and $50 &J^bp~t9r- pouce mugis-  ̂bct°wn»hlprouncmi>r8 erlaod, Mrs. J. F. McCnrdy, Dr. Helen
trate for not haviua ■ license ne rcmnre<i bodj. Mr; Campbell jt uddres® was roost r . ..by toe ^nslent TSidera“ liwf 4SI “ Ifteresfllng. Practical roadmaking was MacMureby, Miss Bessie MacMwehy, Mrs. 
heard on Saturday. his theme. | Warren, Dr. Leila Darla, Dr. Neavltt, Mrs.

License Commlasloners Met. rom? ahonW^be ’th.0Hct Atklnson. *>r. Jean Crulckshank. Dr..Bertna
A special meeting of the Ucense Com- results. He drew a ro»:a?e^ ctui^of^e Dymond, Mrs. Moss. Dr. Sktnner, Mrs. 

II^SiA^with a«i^Cilfn^b derived from good roads, and Rutherford.
The board decided to extend the license Ici the "work^ men^^a^skmed011!!! ^ wlebart exPlained the ot)ject ot ,he 
another week, to give the Hotel Uompüuy roadmaking. 7 meeting, pointing out the necessity on sev-

of. tûe, cl»lms: Ex-Warden Footer. J. B. Gould, ex-Reeve t-ral lines of the establishment of a hospital
C Minor M^*trr«eSRee’ Ult" ] Scott and others Also spoke. Tbe for women, and indicating the methods by

Minor Matters. | consensus of opinion was that statute labor . , ... 4 . ..
Cards are out for an at home to*be given : should be commuted, and It is pretty cer- whlc“ t“e committee proposed to raise the 

at the New Royal oh Friday, Dec. 28, by tain that when the bylaw to this end 5a initial sum of $15,000, to build a small hos- 
the ro^ngMt'of'thll^drogSeri BODOr 01 ^mlu''d neIt JaD™ry It will be car- pltal ’In which to begin, and t» which ad 11- 

Joseph Wright, gardener tor B. E. Chari- J. B. Gould moved and H P. Crosbv sec- 
ton, was found dead In a chair. nnded a vote of thanks to Mr. Camp-

John Billings, Jr., who has been appoint- bell, 
ed accountant of the Winnipeg branch ot 
the Bank of Hamilton» left for Winnipeg 
last evening. The members of the local 
branch presented a handsome opal pin to 
lilm.

A Novel Conference In Baptist 
Church—The County Court, Po

lice Notes and General News.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUB- 
geon, JÏ Bay-street. Specialist la 

diseases of dog». Telephone 241.F.Our prices v~ quality 
considei ed — are only 
possible because there is 
no middleman’s profit 
added—we buy person
ally from the"; cutters in 
Amsterdam.

tj

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temporance eti set io- 
rontn. Session bcglua In October. Tele
phone 861.

Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 13.—(Special.)—The 
regular meeting of the Board of Education 
to-Blght did not last very long, the reporta 
of committees being adapted without much 
discussion. In presenting the Ifinun 
mlttee'e report Trustee Mason annSujcod 
that there would be an overdraft of about 
$1000 In connection with the Collegiate In
stitute, owing to a falling off In the fees. 
He also called attention to the clause In 
the report referring to the Are insurance 
rates, which were considered far too htgli.

Miss Ethel Sealey, Ml* Minnie Suther
land and Mr». Hess made applications for 
positions on the teaching staff. The kin
dergarten teachers petitioned for an In- 

These communications 
were'heferred to the committee.

/
MONEY TO LOAN .

TER CBNT.-CITY, FARM L0AXS- 
Xo fees. Reynolds, 77 VJetoria-aticet,4

Toronto.
«< h

Ryrie Biros aa om:y to loan at lowest
iXL rate» on city property. Muecren, 
Aiacdonald, Shepley jt lilUdleto», 28 To- 

to-street.

•»
Cer. Yooge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto. m üop.
S/f UM.Ï LOANED SALARIED l’LOi'LXl 
jyjL an.1 retail merebauta open their owe 

seeutity. Special induce- 
Room 30, Freehold Bnlld-

Clgar Case», $1 up.
Rill Broke. 75c to $3.
Silver Mouated Razor Strop, 

$2.60.
Silver Mounted Shaving 

Brush, $1 np.
Silver Mounted Knives, 60c

ov face
u.uues, witbout 
meiits. Tolnmu,

•dltT»£-F/
AMUSEMENTS.

/1 l ease In salary. HOTELS.OPrTORONTO OPERA HOUSE
MATINEES-TUBS.. THURB. SAT.

J. IL WALLICK'8 THE

surer Mounted Comb and 
File in leather case for 
pocket, 85c.

Silver Stamp Boxes, 75c np. 
Coat Hangers. Hat Marks, 
25c up.
Silver. Pencil Tops, 90c up. 
Fountain Pens, $1 up. '
Cnff Unks. 25c to $15 pair. 
Tie Pine 25c to $10 each. 
Watch Chain». 25c to $25

Lockets, gold filled and roll
ed gold, 75c to $3.

Solid Gold I-ockets, $3 to

171 LLlOiT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Shuter-streets, opposite the Motropol- 

1..U and St. Mlrbael'e CUurcbos. Elcvutore 
and steam heating. Cburcli-airvet cure from 
Union Depot, liutes $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Long Shot V
San Francise 
ectatora at l 

an nnpleas 
Lava tor, a 15 t 
Handicap, beet 
«rite, Vulcaln. 
track fast. T 
and James Dj 
has been lifted 
kept under eus 
veattgntlon. R< 

First race, F 
drnttus, 103 (D 
free, 103 (O’Cor 
100 (Ooborn), 4< 
Ing Quiz II., 0 
Cora Goetz, Bei 

Second race, 
Avon, 90 (J. Mi 
(J. Dal
to 1, _ __
Necklace, Lonlli 

Third race, 7 
cap—Golden Ag 
Janice, 109 (0'( 
80 (Rausch), 11 
Lepping also n 

Fourth race, 
105 (DOmlnlck), 
(Mounce), 5 to 
nor), 3 to 1, 8 

Fifth race, 1 
cap—Lavator, 6 
Vnlcaln, 108 « 
07 (Dominick), 
Malay also ran 
^Slxth race, l 

(O’Connor), 6 t- 
9 to 2, 2; Jim ’ 
3. Time 1.41)4. 
ken, Della Con

The Church and Workingmen.
A somewhat novel conference took place 

In the Jamee-Street Baptist Church parlor 
to-night between the pastor and working- 
men of the etty. The object of It was (1)
To aak what message has the church for 
workingmen ; (2) Do the workingmen as 
a class attend church? (3) What is the*est 
way for the church to reach the 
camera.

The conference lasted two hours, and 
un'oh that was not complimentary to men 
of the doth was said by workingmen who 
were evidently sincere. Various reasons 
were given for laborers not attending 
"hurch. One was that there Is so much 
hypocrisy on the part of the bosses who 
"■ran" the churches. ' Another was that 
men are t 
Ing hand, 
week.

A man named John Steeple said that 
I here Is not enough of the good old Gospel „ .. „ , „
i>reached to attract him. “Why," he ,-altl, Doea It Pay to Tipple t
"some of. the preachers talk nothing but You know It don’t. Then why do you do 
gambling hells, drunken dens, and tell vou L? Because it requires too much self- 
about the horrors of hanging. It makes denial to quit. The Dixon Cure la a vege- 
ine sick." I table medicine, which can be taken private-

The Warden’s Dinner. | ly. ls pleasant to the taste,and so thorough-
tv n rri on Moreiinii , ! ly remove» «Tl desire In two or three daystho nnm°nhîn^râli *MPrta ne< at dlnnor at flat vou would not pay five cents a bar- 

rouiriîm?»1^^eTHw-irt»^^ ®venmg the (county for intoxicants. You will eat heartily 
others JohnXT^w.n«£n e^-^°unciiiors ana and Sjeep soundly from the start, and Le 
r.hQ?rm«ra 0 rS»,D ^J18011’ M L A * Wils vlce' better in every wajf In both health and 
chairman. The customary toasts were pro- racket, and without interfering with busi

ness duties. Write In confidence for par- 
titular*. Address Mr. J. C. Dixon, 81 
Willcocks-street. Toronto, Ont. . 5

îoP_ „ . . kXDClRSKI) BT
QUAINT BUBAL DAIRY VREae, PUBLIC

DRfMA Farm andcleroy.
Next Week—Midnight in'Chinatown. XTEW somerset, con. church and

JN Carlton, Toronto—lute*. f*2 per dayi 
special to commercial travelers; Winches
ter or Church-street cars pass door; n»«al 
tickets Issued. W. Hopklus. Proprietor.

tlons womd be made as necessity arose and 
means were fortnèoming. Tbe grauuates ot 
the Woman’s Medical College' ot the city had 
•uoscribeti among ihemselves over $10u0,and 
they proposed appealing to the women of 
the province for assistance In a scueme so 
vital to their own interest. With this ob
ject in «view, a circular had been drafted 
fully explaining the scheme for establishing 
a hospital for women,with a staff of women 
doctors and surgeons. This circular would 
be forwarded to every woman in the prov
ince, anrt u subscription of 25 cents asked 
towards the fund. It was thought that so 
email a eum would not be found burden
some to even the poorest, white those who 
wished to subscribe more could of course 
do so. Dr. Wlshar.t thought that they need 
not go to their enterprising neighbors across 
the line for ah example in this work, tho 
no many towns of Importante In the Unit
ed States have long since boasted hospitals 
entirely for women and run by women; he 
would rather point to the fact that the 
Princess of Wales had very recently opened 

Aurora. a hospital for women in England.
S. Carson, a farmer of Strange, was sum- Dr. Skinner and Dr. Jennie Grey follow- 

uicned before Magistrate Love on Monday both pointing out the necessity of a 
last, fon $13 owing for wages, by W. Row- women's hospital, a hospital where women 
laud. The defendant wag given till the C0UI<1 he treated by women doctors and gnr- 
llnh «Inst, to pay the account. geons, and where women graduates would

The engineer in charge of the electric be al>le to get the hospital training which 
lighting station here received a telegram at present so unjustly denied them. Dr. 
yesterday from the Royal Electric '*om- Jean Crulckshank, who for a year was 
Pony to shut down the works after last house surgeon in one of Boston's hospital» 
uight. This will do away with the houss- i wopien, sketched the origin of these hos- 
hold service, which has been supplied since ! PltaJ® ™ Boston, and told how one of them 
the street lights were cut off. The Coun- 5fgan in a small house, with medical, sur- 
cll np to the present has taken 81, maternity department*-of the
no definite stepe to secure some other fP‘£°(Ud surgical work done by the women 
means of lighting the municipality, but It 8arteonf$.there’ and how <40.000 was collect, 
is reported that a local agent of an acecy- !Lbye,i , women In one year to build a 
lone gas firm Is on the Inside, and that on- , dePartment.
arrangement for this system wlil be made nZSSh layior- Resident of the Women’s 
in a couple of weeks. expressed her cordial personal sym-

An express rig, driven by Mr. Harvey ^uid iïfe^ ahnd thought
----------  P^mlse the hearty oo-onera-

l of Cana(U hi a move^nc
oLnSî1 »te^Rt8 of the women of
ÏÏPn d?« Mrs* Brodle. who has so long 
been known as the leading spirit of the 
Nurglng-at-Home Mission, dlso exp?esa-d 
^i^mpathy and support. ,pre88’d

Dr. Neavitt said that what impressed him most was the difference betweS^T and 
the people of the United Vn ?matters, and wondered^ it it tïS
onr wealthy Canadian, werf Tees nnW.V

beSrUeSeih^re ^

KtleML'caC ^
«rssÆrssæa

&heHUr ‘̂t
oral Hospital, bat It could not be denfni
re2dJ,t,edlSt^nUna,ed •^‘"'^the

Y®axe the Women’s Medl- 
CS‘ Loltege had made app.lcatlon for the 
n?rei1S*h°^ Wt!meD graduates to the hos- 

1'LTaln" At flrei- these appllea-
th^ came a‘ tnen ?Ir! M,?Kee (Barrle>A M" C1«*e Wallace,

i? be^Proh-poohed; now they Lady Burton, Miss Burton, Arise Boyd, Dr
W,th tbe m°st untenable of L.iza Kmbree (beHeylllei, Dr Aea (Ottawa). 

fhfS,86*’. *UCQ a? 00 Pccommodittlon for Miss George, Mrs George Dlekeon, Mrs j p 
them, etc. So long as this unjust policy McCnrdy. -
was pursued, the Women’s Medical Col- The executive was elected as follows- 
* _g „ ^r" ?.abetuha?d,“Çped ln lta work, Mrs Wlshart, Mrs Jean Blewett Mrs W 
there “™ted the teaching facilities and Macdonald. Mrs J Moss, Mrs Daniel Bose, 
denta whé to 0lIer tbe «tu- Mrs J Baird Laldlaw, Misa Edith Curzon!

hrilUantiy at their final B.A. Sa. Mrs Henry Sutherland, Mrs 
ro? L°e^ee " to see a hospital James L Hughes. Mrs A E Cameron, Mrs
th^neht 1?te « lsh?d ïelT ““o, and Rutherford. Mrs Fred Campbell, Mrs War-

lt. Ve ITlse.10 hav« » certain ren. Dr Jennie Grey, Dr Ida Lynd, Dr
°S iu5ds ln l«and before definite Helen MadMurchy, Dr Bertha Dymond Dr

steps were taken. Rowena G D Ûume, Dr Jean Cralck-
The General Committee elected la as fol- shanks

\æ pr«l?^.ntL f,ady Taylor; I)r. Dymond was elected reporting serre-
Mrs Nearttt, Mrs M 1st!art, Mrs Sweetnam, tary, Dr. Hume corresponding secretary.Dr
Mrs Powrfl Mrs Dnncan Mrs McMahm. Jean Crulckshank treasurer. ‘ '
Mrs J I. Brodle, Mra Burwash, Miss Carty ______________________
SutoerianV mS’ S^Sy’kL™,' tmS One of the greatest blessings to p.r4nts 
Mrs J E Atkinson. Mrs Scotl Mro G W l8-M?tbf,r ^aTe,s YVorm Exterminator, it
Rose, Mrs D E Thomson Mra Cummings, fffectaaUf -“«P®1» worms and gives n-salth
YHss L Mitchell, Mrs A j Russell Snow! In m,rT®1003 m,nner the little onr ». ed 
Mrs Daniel Rose. Mrs A E Cameron. Mrs _ ~ “ ~~ ~~
Fred Campbell, Mrs Warren, Mrs Dlgnam, Graduates of S^F. S.
Mrs Urquhart, Mrs Archer, Mrs John B Graduates of the S.P.8. will rattier anil
Laldlaw Mrs WlUiâm Dares Mrs E H dine at McConkey's on Dee. 21.
Dcwart, Mra Drynan, Mrs Dr Chamberlain ------ ;--------------------------
Mrs Rutherford, Lady Thompson, Mrs J L K report that ex Queen Ulldokalanl of 
Hughes, Mrs I’crry, Miss Curzon, B.A. Sc., Hawaii had typhoid fever ls denied

SHEA S nvenîngPrloBB, 26c and 60c-Tf--Matin a— dally, all seats 26o

EMPIRE VAU DEVILLI ANS
Bennett, TsehernoflTa Dogs, Felix 

and Barry, Bison City Quartette, Kiltie Mit
chell, Paulinetti and Pique, Charlie Case, 
Tobins, Martinetti and Sutherland.

wage-
Nortli Toronto.

Ker. Richard Ashcroft was inducted last 
nigJut as rector of St. John s Church, York 

The steamer Strathcona arrived to port Mills. This living is one of the oldest In
the comaty, and is co existent with that of 
St. James’, Toronto. Tho ceremony was 
performed by the Bishop of Toronto, and 

The boxing tournament ln tns Palace a sermon applicable to the occasion 
Rink to-morrow night promises to <l>e well | delivered by Rev. Dr Welch, Rev. T. W. 
attended. The main bout, 20 rounds to à Paterson, Deer Park, and other English 
decision, will be between Kid Bnsti, Bui- clergymen were present at the ceremony, 
falo, and Harry Cobb, Magara Falls. Mr. Frank Turner of Rracondale will be

a candidate for the County Council for di
vision 2.

Eg fiat on L.O.L., 269, met last night with 
a large membership, and at the close of 
business participated ln an enjoyable oyster 
supper.

T UOQLOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN., 
JL com rally tit tin ted; corner King and 
York streets: steam-heated: electric-lighted: 
elevator; rooms with hath and ee suite; 
rates $1.50 to S2.60 per day. .innies K. 
I’nlsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Hnm-

r.
Johnstone $10.

Gold Rings. $3 to $15 each. 
Diamond Rings, $15 to $100.Theto-day, and will tie up 

The big steamer is tn
for the winter here, 

e last of the Hamii-
Hundreds of Other 

Gifts.
ton boats to arrive. SHEA'S theatreDiir u

Evening prices, 25 and 60c.; Matinees 
Del>y, all seats 25c.

3 arring engagement of the celebrated pro
tean artist. Signor Ugo Blondi; Al. Leech 
and three Rosebuds; Alcide Capltaln, Bert 
Coote & Co., Blnns & B'nns, John E. Camp, 
Ruth Whltè, Three Famous Onrls, Knight 
Bros. Next attraction—Henry Lee.

was i IN8.t0oo tired on Sunday after work- 
long hours for six days of the TO LET Time

FLATS-
Two fine flats, with hydraulic hoist, about 

*20x70 ; excellent light.
N

i t
OFFICES—

Cor. Front and Scott Sts., grouud flo«ire 
“ Scott and Wellington Sts., ground 

floor.
Also several large and 

arate or In suites, bea 
and at rents to suit.

x JOHN FISKKX * CO., * 
23 Scott St.

Jr
small offices, sep- 
ated. well lightedPRINCESS

TWO ORPHANS
VALENTINB
COMPANY
MATINEE

SATURDAY.
THIS
WEEK 245135

Nights 10. 15, 28,30. Mats. 10,13. 
Next—"Camille." A superb production CHARLES H. RICHES.
Seats now" on sale | A splendid production
nhrlstmas Spectacle
v Children’- Cav-lval

In Aid of Ladles’ Work Depository.

TAPS FROM THE WIRES. Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of |>atenu and expert. Patenta 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign eoel;

Fairweather’s ILOCAL TOPICS. ran.
United States Congress will adjourn from 

Dec. 21 to Jan. 3.
The New York Board of Health discover

ed seven new cases of smallpox in the city 
yesterday.

The Antarctic expedition headed by Dr.
■ Otto Nordenskjold will leave Christiania, 

Norway, ln August.
Application has been made for the np- 

polntment of a receiver for the Angbv 
American Loan and Savings Co. of New 
York.

The shortage 
deceased clerk 
Education, ls said to be over half a mil
lion and may reach a million dollars.

Four masked men robbed John Poer- 
schuck’g private bank In Shanesvtlle, Ohio, 
yesterday, of between $8000 and $4000 .driv
ing off all who attempted to Interfere.

Tbe Pennsylvania Coal Company has pass 
ed into new hands. NO details are given 
out, but stockholders are to receive full 
value for their holdings.

The New York Journal says Mr. W. J. 
Bryan Is to be made a Senator of the Unit- 
ed States, to appease the Democrats and 
Populiste. Mr. Bryan denies the report.

Negotiation are in progress for «be char
tering of five tramp steamships, which will 

'carry from Philadelphia 14.800 tons of steel 
rails to Norway for the state railways.

The brother of Prof. Andree, «he balloon
ist, who started to find the North Pole, 
still has hopes that the explorer Is alive. 
The brother lives at Gothenburg, Sweden.

“Boss” Croker of Tammany Hall* New 
York« Is said to have bought Moat House, 
Wantage, England, which he ls fitting dp 
elaborately, and it is thought he will reside 
permanently in England.

The Vienna correspondent of The Dally* 
Chronicle of London says a rumor is In cir
culation in the Austrian capital that form
er King Milan is about to become engaged 
to Miss Atzel, an American heiress.

Mrs. Gordon Smith off Macedon, bear 
Rochester.» N.Y., on suicide bent, swallowed 
In succession Paris green,laudanum and car
bolic acid. She was highly esteemed, and 
*t Is thought the suicide was due to mental 
derangement from thinking about death. 
She left a note telling where her grave 
clothes would be found.

1
The Jarvla-street Collegiate Institute (old 

Grammar School) At Home will be held 
this evening.

The Presbytery of Montreal has nomin
ated Rev. Dr. Warden moderator of the 
General Assembly.

Alex McMillan has been recommended to 
the Public School Board for the prineipal- 
ehlp of Given-street school.

Smokers’ presents. Cigars, fine stock. In 
boxes of ten and twenty-five, at all prices. 
Alive Bollard^ 199 Ycnge-street.

It ls understood that Mr. Henry Hntsoi* 
of W. D. Hutson & Sons will be » candi
date fort alderman ln Ward 5.

To-night at the Temple Building the Old 
Boys of Rverson School win rally for their 
ninth annual re union and dinner.

Friday 
Oakland entrl 

3-year-o
t0es. i •

tCAPSl
| AND |

[Gauntlets!

selling,
p! diet 99, Daniel :tie St. Anthony Ot

106, Dloined 10 
106, Klckomboh 

, Second race. ' 
Indndlator 107. 
Fl anno no 104, A 
mend 104, Awto 

Third race, 9i 
Flatterer 66. B1 
Rollick 05, Dan. 
Bell 168, Soldo 
, Fourth race. 1 

à '"od 65, Rex for 
1 100. Edgardo II
I Fifth race, 1 
„ —To raid a 64. F> 
| Th® Bobby

t Sixth race, 1 
E. frdnung 108, h
Ü Is.*4 „G*rt 106.I OUhthue 1

Massey Hall | [ Frt. and Sat Hvgs 
Sat. Mat. Danger 

Next Door.
Reserved resta. Ergs., 75c, 50c. Admission 

26c. Mat., 50c, 25c. Children admission 15c. 
I 25— J -RFO ti.d.-La

V
sbe

Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or 
scarlet fever. Keep your 
own home free from the 
germs of these diseases.
Prevent your children from 
having them. You can do 
it with our Vapo-Cresoleoe. Put 
some Cresolene in our vaporizer, 
light the lamp beneath, and let the 
vapor fill the sleeping room. Have 
the children sleep in the room every 
night, for it’s perfectly safe, yet not 
a single disease germ can live in this 

ijtor. Ask your doctor about it. *
Vapo-Cresolene Is sold bv druggists everrwbsre. 

A Vapo-Cresoleneoutfit. Including the VsponzetH» 
Lamp, which should last a Hfs-tisae. and a botU^ri 
Cresolene. complete, $1.3°i extra aupplles of Creso
lene ascents and 50 cent» Ulostrated booklet eneeei* 
Ing ohysicians' testimonials free upon request Var>" 
CesaoLssa Co„ t«o Fulton St, new Vest, V.S.A-

MESSIAHALL RIGHT IN BISCUITSs of George R. Griffith, the 
Cincinnati Board ofof the $

But a Poor Medicine. Massey Hall, Tuesday, Dec. 18
Plan opens at the Hall this morning at 6 

o'clock. Tickets 2§c and 50c and a limited 
number at $1.00.

Common soda ls all right ln Its place and 
Indispensable ln the kitchen and for cook
ing and washing purposes, but sod* was 
never Intended for medicine, and people 
who use It as such will some day re
gret 1L

The common use of soda to relieve 
heartburn and sour stomach Is a habit 
which thousands of people practice almost 
dally, and one which is fraught with dan
ger; soda gives only temporary relief, and 
ln the end the stomach trouble gets worse 
and worse. ,

The soda acts as a mechanical Irritant 
to the walls of the stomach and bowels, 
and casts are on record wheA it accumu
lates In the Intestines, causing death by in- 
fin munition or peritonitis.

Dr. Harluudson recommends as the safest 
and surest cure for sour stomach tacid 
dyspepsia) the dally use after meals of an 
excellent preparation, sold by druggists 
under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets. 'These tablets are large 2u grain loa- 
enges, pleasant to the taste and contain
ing the natural peptones and digestive ele
ments necessary to good digestion, and 
which all weak stomachs lack.

Btuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, used regular
ly after meals digest the food promptly 
and thoroughly before lt has time to fer
ment, sour and poison the blood and ner
vous system.

Dr. Wuarth states that he Invariably 
.uses and recommends Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets In all forme of stomach derange
ment, and finds them a certain cure, not 
only for sour stomach, hut by causl.ig 
prompt digestion of the food they create 
a healthy appetite, Increase flesh and 
strengthen the action of tbe heart and 
User.

They are not a cathartic, and contain no 
violent dreg, but are intended only for 
stomach diseases and faulty digestion, and 
generally acknowledged to be the most re
liable cure for any stomach trouble except 
cancer of the stomach.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets now enjoy an 
International reputation and popularlty.and 
are sold by druggists everywhere In the 
Untied States, Canada and Great Britain.

The quarterly meeting of the Men’s 
e of the Sacred Heart will be held 
Michael’s Cathedral this evening at

LeTin

A GREAT PLAY
The Return of Odysseus by Students of

7.30.
“A Shorter Work Day” will be discussed 

by the Canadian Socialist League In Forum 
Hall to-night. D. W. Kennedy will lead 
the discussion.

Persian Lamb 
and
Seal “Wedges” 

f and
Persian Lamb 
and
other Gauntlets—

Taking it for granted that 
most everything that’s 
bought in the fur way these 
days—
Could anything be 
suitably suggested as a man’s 
gift than—one, the other or 
both of these —■ cap and 
gauntlets—
We invite you to see our 
stock of them—it’s specially 
well assorted for the holi
day trade—

New Orleans

University’.TorontoThe independent glass manufacturera of 
the United States, in convention at Cleve
land, have decided to form a strong organ
ization to fight the Window Glass Trust, 
and, unless the trust will make terms, ■ there 
will be a war to the death.

va r.

grand opera house,
Deo. 13, 14, Saturday Mat-, Deo- IB-

Prices—Evening, $1 50, 1.00, 75, 50. 
___________ Matinee, 75c, 50, 25.

N

N1!
Anna A. Field, a wealthy woman, ,fifty 

years tit age, suicided in Brooklyn, N.Y., 
yesterday by Inhaling gns ln her room at 
her father’s residence. It Is thought the 
deed was committed from melancholy in- 
uuced by the death of-the man to whom 
she was engaged to be married.

The body of an unknown man of medium 
build, 5 feet 6 Inches ln statnre round 
faced, dark complexion, with black ttnlr 
dark brown mustache, apparently 35 or 4Ô 
years old. about 140 pounds, was found In 
the canal at Rochester, N.Y., yesterday, 
rhe clothing, was of the best material,with 
patent leather shoes and of a style w-orn 
by traveling men. How the man came to 
his death U a mystery. Foal piny l« eUg. 
peefed.

C(In Memory of Dead Heroe».
Hie Toronto Branch of tne Ladies’

Cross Society held a meeting yeeterdi* 
afternoon In the Council Chamber of 
Board of Trade. The object of the 
log was to consider tbe suggestion v> erect 
a suitable monument or arch in memory 
of the Canadian soldiers who laid down 
their lives In Socth Africa. Judge 
presided, and there were a number o* 
speeches mnde, dealing with the pfopo**' 
tion. While no definite action w-i* taken*f" 
the meeting was of the opinion tnar som» 
thing should be done to iperpct'iat.- tn 
memory of the dead soldiers. A committee 
was appointed to contfder the proposition.

more

Hash Caldwell Seriously Hurt
Mr. Hugh Caldwell ot the firm of Catd- 

well & Hodglns, wine merchants, West
$He*'î;*reet- uwas down hy :i
bicyclist at the corner of Queen and John- 
rireets yesterday at noon hour, and su«-

a ,f”f!nSLor t6e «knil. He was 
removed to the Emergency Hcapital, where 
he now lies in an unconscious

An Interesting paper on “The 
United Empire Loyalists" was rend by “j 
A. C. Oesselman at the regular meeunget 
the Untied Empire Loyalist»’ Aseoclattea 
yesterday afternoon In the Normal School.

Keep your Stomach In Good 
working order and your general health 
will take care of itself.” This is the advice 
of an eminent specialist on stomach 
troubles, ar." he “clinched” the advice by 
prescribing Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tab
lets as a wflnder-worker in all phases of 
itomach disorders from the little “fer
ment” after eating to the chronic dyepep- 

35 cents.—136

Q
"■condition.

TOT CURB A COLD Ilf ONE DAY.
All'a<lni3yri»t»‘refnnd°the ^7 ,r%'£ 

MchUtox E' W' Grorea 8i3nature Is on

n ENRY A. TAYLOR,
** DRAPER

I make a specialty of Evening Dr*M 
Suite and Tuxedos—fine tailoring.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK

J. W. T. Fair weather Jt Co., 

*4 Yonoe st.
H. P.

135 l—
su.

s

ÜX i

(

THE JEWELLER,
176 Queen St. East.

Open Evenings.

4

j

Santa
Glaus’

Head
quarters

COME people are easily frightened. Some people 
^ see bug-a-boos everywhere—even in clothing that 
is below regular price. Don’t run away till you’ve in
spected the conditions. The weather this season has 
been unfavorable tor the clothing business. Our stock 
is heavy and we want to reduce it We’re willing to 
reduce it as at sacrifice. Buyers get the benefit of cut 
prices. A visit to our stores will show thousands of 
genuine bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

—Beys’ Suits reduced.
—Men's Suits reduced.
—Boys’ Reefers reduced.
—Men's Reefers reduced. . —Youths' Overcoats rddueed.

The regular price marks are on the goods. The special 
sale prices are marked on tickets. Come and get the 
best clothing bargains of the season at the

—Men's Trousers reduced. 
—Men's-Overcoats reduced- 
—Youths’ Suits reduced.

Oak Hall Clothing Stores,
115 to 121 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto. x
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